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SLEUTHS BELIEVE 
THEY CAN CONVICl 
PHAGAN MURDERER 

Detectives Are of Opinion 
They Have in Their Posses

sion All Evidence That Is 

Needed by the Jury. 

INFORMATION SECURED 

FROM MYSTERIOUS GIRL 

Coroner's Jury \Vill Resume 
T nquest at 2 O'Clock This 

Afternoon -- Factory Girls 
\Viii Be Wit.pesses. 

I •<'lel'tl\·,., work'.11g on the case oC 
~lar,.· Phagan, the J 1-ycar-ohl mur-

1lor1•.1 l;'irl. \\'hos~ b1..\ly waa foun1l Jn 
t lw ba•~nwnl of the Xallonat P"ncll 
company at dayhrt:ak Sunday ntorn
lng n week ago, holle\'c thnt today 
thf'y -iut,·t· in tiH:tr possess1on cVl<lenco 
which Will lead lo the conviction of 
the glrl'M munlerer, according to the 
fttRtrnwnt ot Hurry Scott, the Pinker
ton man on th(" caRe, Huntlay after· 
H(,rn1. 

~o lrnportRut, fn fart, do thfl detf'~

tiv('~ cotu;ldcr the n<'W evltl{'nr.e, dt•
l'lnrcd ~Ir. Rcua, that Its nature will 
1101 bP puhllclr dfscfo•ed c»cn at the 
,·oront:'r'F. ln<auest, whj~h ts resutne<l 
today. 

Xo pnrtfculars would h<" gh·f"n out 
except that tlw Information cnn1c from 
n girl who Im• not hcretuforo rtgUrP<l 
t'V<"n h1 s1wcnlatton In tlrn cnse. 

\\'Ill \\"nit tor 'l'rlnl. 
llr. ~colt wcnl so for as to state 

that "lhc new cnt<l will not he 11tnycd 
until 'th" trial.'" 

Tht> n•asun gl vcn h}· the detectl vc>s 
for w1tJ1holdtng whatcv{"r TIC'W evl· 
1lence th er may ha \'e !rom tlll! lwnr
lng before lhc coronPr on llonda}• Is 
to pre\·onl a reJJelftfon O( "plantC'd 
e\'fdcnce," cJr other ruseK to break 
1lown Its sllrnlflcance. 

The Jt'tecllveoR Wt•rc htrn~1,. running 
<lown clews nil dnr Sun1lar. but slate<! 
thnl tlwr fournl nothing of cons~· 
<1\ICllC<' ci<ccpt liwt O! lhr mysterious 
('\'ld•·na Of thP girl. 

The coroner's Jul"\· will resume II• 
f11\'1••tlgatlons ~tondi1r aCtnnoon nt 2 
o'elo<'k al pollc•· hnrr.a·k~. when Fome 
of thf· m<.~t lrnportnnt witne~scs ln 
thr <'nee will be placNl upon the 
stnn1l. 

:-;ewt Lee, the 11ci::-ro night watch
man, wlll possibl)· be the first wit
ness. lie will once more he put 
throuii:h n gruelling questioning with 
tho II.ope that som" light ma)· be 
thrown upon the m)·stery. 

Ulrl• "'Ill Teftttfy, 
Among other wltness-s will be man~· 

or the girls and other employees nt 
the pencil fodory. About 200 em
ph>Y••(·!" have the subporun as wlt
lH!s~e:L 

Th• new grand jury will br. em
panelled )fondur. and It Is not Im
probable that tlw l'hugan case will be 
1>lacc1\ ln ll• ha111IH on Tuesday. 

Frank and Xt•wt I~<'e were left 
practlcally aton" ln the Tower on Sun
day, except tor trlcnds who called on 
l·'runk. 


